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panys
LIFEBUOYisn't a good one: ‘Never use up energy 

in a way in which you get no re
turn.’ "

1 most emphatically think it is a 
good rule.

Don’t you?
Not ogly about getting angry use

lessly, but about many other things 
which are just as much "futile pURe.”

Perpetually fretting because one 
cannot have as much as one's neigh
bor, for one Instance.

Perpetually worrying about the fu
ture, for another.

Getting all worked up because 
some one else will not see things or 
do things the way you do yourself, 
for another.

I know a woman who can never see 
a certain child of her neighbour who, 
being named for bis father, is usually 
called “Junior,” without saying fret
fully, “I don’t see why they will call 
that child ‘Junior.’ I think Ifs a 
shame not to call him by his own 
name.”

These are all the instances of wast
ed energy that I can think of just 
now, but doubtless you can supply 
others from your own outlook on 
life.

Doubtless we could all find our
selves doing and thinking and say
ing a dozen things every day that 
would give us reason to reprove our
selves and remind ourselves not "to 
use up energy in a way in which you 
get no return.”

oducts? An unscrupu-

■
 lous m a g a-

ed me out of the

months’ faithful 
work. He has 
taken advantage 
of the fact thàt 
I am a woman

■ * J
matter in person, 

to completely ignore all my written 
requests and demands for payment.

He is my first experience of a dis
honorable business man, and a oitter 
one. I can't thinly of my transac
tions with him without being over
whelmed by a perfect fury at the in
justice I suffered.

I was saying as much to another 
big business man the ether day.

“Don’t feel that way. Miss Camer
on,” he said. ‘'It’a-fqojish.’’

“Haven’t I reason to?” I demanded, 
"Yes," he admitted ; “but more rea

son not to.”

RUBBERS
for Fishermen

Worn by all Canadian Fisher 
men at Shore and Bank Fishing.

The Cheapest 
Rubber Boot 
on the Market.

This First lesson in Economy
Label.

is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have 
proved the economy of using “Beaver” 
Flour for all baking. ™
DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Course Grain and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - CHATHAM. Ont.

R. G. ASH & CO., St. John’s, Sole Agents in New 
foundland, will be pleased to quote prices.

Try a Case,

PARKER & MONROE, LTD
ling. 12th, 1911 CHEAP“Don’t you Bee," he went on, “you 

are letting him do more harm than he 
has already done you. Even' time 
you get in that fury you are letting 
him steal your peace of mind as well 
as your money. Fretting over any
thing like that I call ‘futile piffle,’ to 
quote Stalky. I’ll tell you my rule 
about all such matters. Miss Camer
on, and you can see for yourself if It

A New Shipment of

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts UNDERWEAR & HiRyan. Enos, Moore St. 
Raftus. Martin, retd. 
Ransom. John
Ryan. P. J.. late Grand Falls 
Ryan. Miss Bridget,

Military Road
ltyan, Frank, card.

Water Street
Ready, Bridget.

Adelaide Street
| Richard. N. F.
Rice, Hettie. card 
Roberts. James, Cabot St. 
Rose. George F. 

j Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
; Ross. Mrs. Citas,
Rogers. Wm. J.

I Rodgers, Miss Nellie,
New Gower Street 

I Robinson, Jennie, slip 
: Rowsell, Bessie,

Theatre Hill

IS NOW ON DISPLAY,
'fèz/C. FOR THE HOT WAVE

Welcome Words to Women
Women Who suffer with disorders peculiar to their 
sex should write to Or. Pieree end receive tree the 
advise of a physicien of over 40 years' experience 
—e skilled and successful specialist in the diseases 
of wdasee. Every letter of ties sort bee the meet 
careful consideration and is regarded as eeerédly 
confidential. Many aenaidvely modest women If i tie 
fully to Dr. Pieree what they would shrink from 
teDin< to their local physicien. The local physicien 
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anythin I 
without “an examination. ’’ Dr. Pieree holds that 
these distasteful examinations are ffenereSy need- 

except in rue eases,

Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, only 35 cts. garment
Men’s black and Tan Cotton % Hose, only 13c. and 17c. pair.
Women’s Black and Tan Plain Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, only 12c. and 

20c. pair.
Children’s Black Rib Cotton Hose, sizes : 5 Inch to B% Inch, only 10 to 

He. pair.
Children’s Tan Rib Cotton Hose, sizes: 5 inch to 914 inch, only 11c. to 15c. 

pair. These Children’s Hose are guaranteed to be fast colours, as their 
thousands of wearers can prove. The Tan Hose are first quality and 
the Blacks are seconds.

Women’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, assorted styles, all good fitting 
garments, at 12c., 18c., 20c., 25c.and 27 each.

Women’s Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, Buttoned Fronts, only 30c. and 
37c. each.

Children’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, 20 inch to 28 inch, 11c. to 13c. 
each.

Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 24 to 32 inch, 82c. to 40c. garment.
Women’s Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve White Woven Cotton Corset Covers, 

at 22c., 27c., 35c., 38c. and 40c.
Women’s Plain'Black Cashmere Hose, Job, at 25c. pair.
Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, short legs, In good wool cashmeres. 

Regular 35c. to 40c. pair, only 22c. pair. Magnificent assortment to 
choose from in Women's Black, Tan. Vieux Rose and Myrtle, Lisle 
Thread and Cashmere Hose, assorted prices.

Women's Coloured Striped Cashmere Hose in the very newest styles.

Skanes. Maggie
Whitten Hotel

You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

tow, end that no women.
Dr. Pierce'» treatment wffl cere yen right in the primer ef 
your own home. Hie " Few, rite Prescription" baa pored 
hundreds of thom—g|. some off them the worst of noses.

It is the only medicine of its load that is the product of a regularly grades ted 
physicien. The Only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every 
ingredipnt on its outside wrapper. There’s no secrecy. It will bear examina
tion. No alcohol and no hahititoming drags era found in it. Some am trap 
atone medicine dealers may offer yoe a substitute. Don’t take k. Don't trite 
with your health. Write to World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, President, BuiMo, N. Y.,—take the advice received and be wok.

Stanford, Benjamine 
Sparks, James
Stapleton. Patrick, Lime St. 
Slade, Miss Louisa,

Water Street 
Starks, Roland Geo.
Sparks. T. W„ Water St. 
Suelgrove, Patrick, ,,,

Power’s Street
Shea, James,

New Gower Street
Seviour, Mrs.,

Hamilton Avenue 
steed, Miss Nellie,

McFarlane St.
Smith, C. G.,
\ late Millertown

Smith. D. T.. Long's Hill 
Smith, H. F., card

BABY CARRIAGES and 60-CARTS
that can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM 
AT ALL PRICES.

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Company oaooboooooonecxxxxwuBCAA

Fads and
Fashions. I

The lace collar has evidently come 
to stay, as well as the side frill.

Complete House Furnishers. Probably more wash silk waists are 
worn this summer than ever before.

Ladies’ Crinoline Hats. The all-white hat continues to hold 
an important place in summer mil
linery.

, iimmonds. Mrs. George
Hamilton Street 

Icott. Miss Annie D.
I Scott. Miss Provie,

care Samuel Miller 
Sullivan, R.

Longer sleeves are inevitable.
Trimmings placed directly at the 

back are seen on many of the smart
est hats.

Still the vogue of velvet increases. For Underwear and Hose of all kindsThe waist-line is everywhere high-"rv, Thomas. __
Notre Dame St. 

'amble. Ester, Castle Ray 
’aylor, Miss Ellen,

Military Road 
., card 
■s. Wm. J., 
late Port de Grave 

[Taylor, Wm.,
Brazil’s Square

Tuner, D„ Pleasant St. 
Thistle, Wm., Wickford St. 
Tierney, Matthew,

Water Street 
[Thompson, Jas. E.
Tobin, Mrs. K„ Gower St. 
Trowbridge, Miss C„

REGAINS ! 
REGAINS ! ! 
REGAINS ! ! !

The wider skirts now here the 
authority of the great costumers of 
Paris.

AND AT ALL PRICES,All the early autumn hats are rath
er small.

Taylor HENRY BLAIRMore fancy feathers and less 
(domes are worn.

Cut crystal is one of the trimming 
articles strongly indicated for fall and 
winter.

Clearing Sale of this Season’s Ladies' CRINOIINE HATS Large white satin revers are used 
on many silk suite. Tailored skirts are to be both gor

ed and plaited—the latter in dusters 
near the foot.HENRY BLAIR’S Wide wale diagonals will be much 

used in tailored costumes.
Tailored dresses of serge and oth

er light-weight woolens will be eon- 
spicuous among autumn fashions.

Velveteens and corduroys will make 
up many handsome skirts. For Shingles and all 

Rough Wood Work.
card

J. A.
Mis. Catherine,

Cross Roads

Three-quarter length coats prevail 
in Paris tailored costumes.

Thomas.
Tucker. There Is a distinct trend toward 

Second Empire styles, and many are 
the three-Bounced skirts.Rich and gorgeous blues have a 

masterful place In millinery.
ett. Mrs. William, card

Fringes are at present one of the 
most important features and will be 
worn on almost everything.

They are 50 per ct. cheaper than 
paint, and too pier ct. more artistic, 
and the Creosote makes the stained 
shingles impervious to decay.

'alsh, Mrs. Martin,
Mount Scio

''arman, James 
1 alsh. Miss K., Field St.
1 adden, Miss Katie,

Charlton Street 
alsh, J. A., card 
agg, Albert, Queen's St. 

tali, Miss Mary, Patrick St, 
‘"alien. Ethel, card 
Wakefield, Miss M. Y.
1 arr, James 
av, Archibald 
ells, John, Murray St.

- ersall, K. J. 
helan, Miss Lena,

New Gower Street 
'ells, Ernest,

care Gen’l P. Office 
'•illon, Mrs. Wm.,

Taffeta has a stronger place in 
fashion than for many years.

Colors that predominate at fash
ionable gatherings abroad are royal 
Mue. coronation red and (empire 
green.

All fashion indications point to a 
still larger use of embroideries.

Eczema Not a gFMjgllgp* Red and Green in Stock.
flARTIN HARDWARE COHPANY

Some of the brighter satin sailor 
collars #0 much liked are veiled with 
mousseline the color of the dress orBlood Disease
wraps.

For this reason internal treatments 
fall to cure—Success wf Dr.

Chase’s Ointment.
Experience with the use of Dr. 

Chase's Ointment «rill soon convince 
anyone that Ecsema is » disease of the 
skin and not of the blood.

Mr. A. D. Macauley, Stornoway, 
Que., writes,—"I had itching ecsema 
on my leg for over ffre years and tried 
many «mediae and several doctors 
without benefit. Dr. Chase's Ointment 
cured me completely."

Mrs. Chas. Gilbert, Haystack. Pla
centia Bay, Nfid., writes,—“I was a 
sufferer from Salt Rheum for ton years 
and was cured by eight boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. I am heartily 
thankful for this cure and want to 
recommend Dr. Chase's Ointment to 
other sufferers." •

Why not get the cure started to-day. 
If you are a sufferer from ecsema or 
any form of itching akin disease you 
will thank the day yen heard of Dr. 
Chafe's Ointment. M eta. a box. all 
dealers, or Bdmaason, Bates à On. 
Toronto. •

Not many eoltarless waists appear 
for -fall; aa a rule collars are high, 
since they look so muck better with 
wrapsOnly 65 cents per pair,

New Gower Street 
'bickens, Miss Mary,

Barter’s Hill 
illson. Whitworth 
bite, Corbett 
iseman, Miss Julia,

LeMarchant Road 
[bite, C. J.

Embroideries on voile are again be
ing featured for the coining season, 
and seme exquisite effects are obtain
ed In colorsHenry Wholesale Dry Goods House

WE OFFER to our Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds—American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build’g,
Duckworth aid George's Street—near City Kail *

Wide lace collars worn on coats 
and <jr«*aes are bordered with sou
tache worked in a pattern which gives 
weight to the edges.

,iite, Mrs. L.

New Grapes, Valencia Onions, etcite, Mrs.
LeMarfbant Rd. 

Miss Minnie,
Victoria Street

Mrs. Martha,
Atlantic Avenue

I ite. Miss Dorothy 
son, R. D.

[llson, Wm.

Parisiennes are wearing a grant 
deal- ef -altk frfnge.-nven en their petti
coats. This denotes a tendency to
ward fanciful modes.

Due to arrive to-night, August 12tb,
ce New Grapss—first shipment, 
s Valencia Onions. And just ;
o cases Pineapple—cubes ami w noies

tyOur Prices will Aiwayu butt Y vu.

Illiams, 'Good for Leather—■ _________ — nr — — 1__ —mtends the Weather*
lines easiest—just a

daub, a rub and there’s'
dune! Black orIlluminated or rhinestone buckles 

«HI be fashionable for , evening sllp- 
pers. while pfoie metal effects will be 
best tor seserai wear.

iate Millertown 
ilcombe, Rev. C. K.

J. B. WOODS, r. august 12

Q btândA Buy

dagi Belt tMsmd 
BaAiAiy BreeuL ^
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